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Let’s all get behind this wonderful
school community event!
Just a reminder that we’ve gone digital with the
roster this year - still plenty of places need to be
filled. You can sign up by copying th link below 
into your web browser.
http://signup.com/go/zXpihEP

If you are unable to assist on the actual day of the 
Fair, there are plenty of opportunites to get 
involved leading up to the weekend.
So, please have a chat with Danielle Wilks on 
0431 217 127 to see how you can get involved.

The fair raises vital funds for the
improvement of our great school - we can’t do it 
without everyone participating.

###

#

www.facebook.com/wallingtonstrawberryfair 

www.instagram.com/wallingtonstrawberryfair

www.twitter.com/strawberryfair1

Whats Happening?
Live Music on stage will include Sam Hanson, 
Dazzling Dan, Tom Meadows, GPAC performing 
their production of We Will Rock You, a favourite 
band from 2017 ‘Friday’s Muse’ and new to the 
Fair the Geelong Lyric Society to perform a few 
songs from ‘The Song Contest: Almost Eurovision 
Experience’ Production.

Kids Entertainment sees the very popular animal 
petting farm, alpacas, show rides, kids yoga, pony 
rides, show bags & more!

Welcome Back!
Welcome to the first newsletter of 2019.  A big 
HELLO to all new and returning families & 
students joining Wallington Primary School.

Let’s get excited! The Strawberry Fair is just 4 
weeks away!  It’s time for all of us to come
together to make this event happen. Mark it in your diary.   The school is running a 

working bee the weekend before the fair.  What a 
great way to get involved in our school community.  

This is also a great way to help out if you cannot 
attend on the day of the Fair!

Working Bee
Saturday Morning 23rd Feb
Our school needs to look its best on Fair Day.




